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ferhîg te euch respectivecourt. Infinite con-
fusion d disordoe would follow if Courte
-could examine and d««emite the Oetoenpt of'
-others." I shail also Mer te Hurd on Habeas
Corps at page 412, wkere he laye it down
that the. right of panishing for contempt i. in.
herent in ail Courts of Justice and omsetial
to their protection and existence. A commit-
mient under sueli conviction je a com:nitmient
in exeoution, and the judgmet of conviction
îe not subject to review ini any etiier Court
unies. Specialy suthorised by sWtet."1 And
'in Her-iom v. NcDoa&4 8 Shep. 650,
it wae held Ilthat'there can be no revielon,
*eéther by appeal or certicruri, of the judgment
-of a Court of reord for inpcsing a puniali.
ment for a contenipt of the. Court."

It bas7 been urged that this Court s now
-forim.d on the criminel side, having, been con-
etituted a Court of Brror for criminel matter,
.has juriediction in this case, and je bound te
sustain the writ of error here iseued. It is quite
true that this Court on the. criminal aide has
juiediction over ail crimes and criminal mat-
tere te the. citent contemplated by the crimi.
rial laws of Eingland introduoeed and estai-
lisiicd here by the Impera Act cf 1774,
.aud a sunce -amend.d by Our Provincial
legiation. It kas ais more reSently been
,osatütuted by statuts a Court of Lire, in ail
-criumia as. belote tii. said, Court, on the
Crown aide ther«.o -or beflure any Court of
Oyer and Terminer S. Court of, Quate &,S>
eiomsý and etill more reeently, it hms been au.
thorized te consider and decide reserved ques.
tiens of 1mw arising i criminal trials, in which
any pereon han been oonvicted at any criminal
terni of tdu sid above mentioned Courts, but
spart fromn these later etatutory powers, thue
Court of Queen'a Benoh hms ne appelat Ori-
minal jurld"ction. By 1mw the Court of
*Queen's Ben in terni, ini the exercise cf its
original «3iminal -juriediotion i. mn indepen.
dent Cour, not subjeot te the control of this
'Court Sitting in err. exoept iw such cases as,
aire oeecaiY Pithin its oogizanoe by statute or
iunthe exercieeof itadmitted powers, and hence
this Court cannoe uÛder the common law cf
England, fromnwhioh it derives its cuefcriminal
powers, b. made te afflrmn the. legal existence
.of write cf errer in convictions for coatempte

simply becauise no autiiorities cau b. fad te
SaytUlt in a.es of.otenpt tere is no writ
of erer. This negaitive argument je of ne
force. Tihe legsl eistence cf suci a wit re-
quires te be derived froin affirmative autiiori-
ties: but cf these tiieré arenone, and tuis
Court cannot withuut sueh authority cf itself
initiate suci a pmceeding.-

Arciibold, iiewever, telle us, tiiatno wrlt of
errer lies upon a mummary conviction, and
that it cnly lies on judgments i Courts cf Re-
cord acting according to the coure of ti coin-
mon law. Now, Binekstone laye it dowa that
tiie proceeding in coutempl is il cases sum
mary beibre the. judge witiieut the. interven-
tionofmajury ; ad ft wme h.ld long ago in
England, and that ruling bas since existed in
its integrity, "1that it wms againet the nature
of a writ cf errer te lie on a»y judgrneàt, but
in causet where ism migiit b. jeimed and
tried se wkers judgmnt- m4ght lie iad upon
demurrer;" This wus the case of the King v.
Dean and Chapter cf Trnity Chapel, Dublin,
8 Mod. 27y and upon writ oferrer broughtinto
the Houe cf Lords, ail the. judges of Bngland
being of opinion that the. decision #rasecorrect,
the. judgment of the. King's Beach eum amfrm-
ed, 2 Bic. p, e. 554. And Kent upon tuas doc.
trine sayjs, "lthe principle is of immemeérial
Standing: ithmastood tii. test of two centu-
ries as an inoutrovertible principle witiiout a
peent or doctrine te oppose it. Te over-
twîw it »ould be to, tour up the. eommion law
by tàu recta." It We tiifue fait ream as
Weil as Iw te iiold au"ne the. writ cf errr
lying ini thte eae."

Wak~ of uaecAorte. -On tii. Sale cf
a horoe the seller signed tiie follcwing war.
rntY :- "June 5,1865. 1r. C. bouglit cf
1fr. G. G. a bày horse for £9'OP waranted
eouhd.-G. G.Warranted Sound for on. montii.
G. G."-eecg~ that the. lat words limited
tiie duration cf the warrmnty; and meàut that
the. wmrrauty wu te continue' in force for, onè
inontii only; m nd that complaiùt of unsound-
ns muet therefore b. mmde by the. purchas-
er witiiin on. month cf tiie sale., Cha<puîs v.
Givythe, La* Rep. 1 Q. B. 463.

*To be mêe h hOe next nunbe.
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